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Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumaau Street. Honolulu

Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES CREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu

Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL IsTETJMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Merchant Street, Honolulu,

Mutual Telephone 415.

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu

Hale), adjoining Tost Umce,

Honolulu.

JOHN LOTAKAXn.UE10U,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, corner King it Bethel Sts.

A. ROSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 15 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

M. H, LOHELDE,

SIGN AND ORNASTENTAL PAINTER.
(Hawaiian Hardware Co.

All orders promptly attended to.

THOMAS LINDSAY,

Manufacturing Jetcefer and
T

Watchmakert -

Mataaay Block. 405 Fort, Sir. Honolulu

LEWIS J. LEYEY,

Real Estate and General
Auctioneer.

Cornarjrort aad Qaeea Streets, Heselala

Parsons! attention given to Sales
of Furniture, Baal Estate.

Stock ad General
Jarchxdi$e,

Business Cards

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

86 King St., Bell Telephone, 107.

H. E. MoLNTYRE & BRO. ,

Grocery, Feed Store & Bakery,

Corner of
King and Fort Sts., Honolulu

F. H. BEDTVARD,

CONTRACTOR and BUHNER,

o. 506 King Street, Honolulu.
Hawaiian Islands.

HARRISON BROS.,

i3f CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

' 208 Fort St., Honolulu.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FITTEP.

rOPPER-SillTH- ,

J3T House and Ship Job "Work

Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

Dr. Ed. Armitage,
M. R. C. S. Eng.! L. R. C. P. Lond. D.

P. H. University of Campbridge, late
of Waimea, Island of Kauai.

ESTABLISHED HIMSELF IN THEHAS
formerly occupied bj-- Dr. Foote.

corner of Beretama and Punchbowl Streets.

OFFICE HOURS:

9 to 11 a.m.: 2 to 4 p.m.; 7 to S p.m.
Sundays: 2 to 4 p.m.

Mutual Tel. 234 (my22j Tel .Bell 148

Capt. Win. Davies,

INTER -- ISLAND PILOT
FOR.

Any Port or Landing- - in the
Hawaiian Islands.

Inquire at office of J. S. Walker OTer
bprecKels linns.

feb 14-- tf.

CHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer and Commission
Merchant

SPECIALTIES:

J. P. Coats Machine Thread
Jonas Brooks Machine Thread '

Barbour's Linen Thread
Pears' Soap

P. O. Box 33S. Mutual Telephone 356

13 Kaabomana Street.

CITY CARRIAGE CO.

Comer KING and BETHEL St.

CAJRKLA.GKES,
AT ALL HOURS.

Bell Telephone No. 113.

J. S. ANDRADE, Massgen
june 15-t- f.

BRUCE GARTWRIGHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the msagement
of Estates, Gnardianships, Trusts,

etc., . etc, etc.

Odiousj : Ca.iw)ngld Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu

M. LOSE,
jiSTotary Public.

Collector and General Business
Agent

Patentee of Lose's Chemical
Go.MPOUND or Clarifying

Cane JiHtceV'

Sub-Age- nt for sevedl of the
Best

FIRE INSURANCE COS.
Mutual Telephone a. ' P. 0. Box 33S.

Merchant street. Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE SB SALOON !

P. McINERNY, Feoprtetor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corner Bethel and Hotel Sts.

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Gro

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

By Every San Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon in Barrels
a Specialtt.

hi Fori St., Honolulu. Tel. 240,,
P O. Box 207.

Anchor-:-Saloo- n

Ex "AUSTRALIA,"
Another Invoice of the "World

Renowned

FREDERICKSBURG

LAGER BEER
On draught aud by the keg.

Also, as a Specialty,

Small Fresh California
OYSTERS,

FOR COCKTAILS
mayl 3ms

Merchant Exchange
Comer King ana Nuuanu Streets.

5. L SHAW....Sanager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anrvhT0 in the. (mm
. First-d&-M atieadaBce. Call and Judge
toryourseii. no 113-- u.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Comer Kiag and Nssaas S terete.

EDW. WOLTER....Maagsr.
Tlae Fiseei selecoM LIQUOKS d

BEES, boM aaj-rfcar-
e ia k lemu

CALIFORNIA

Wine Company
407 FORT STREET,

Mclnernv Block.

JOBBERS OF

WJOSrifiS, and-SPIRIT-S

H. MAY & Co.,
Tea Dealers,

Coffee
Roasters

AND

Provision
Merchants

GSjFort Street, Honolulu

Eftmilies, Plrintations and Ship?
supplied with choicest

European & American Groceries
California Produce by Every

Steamer.

Kerosene Oil.

' THE ALOHA,'
High Gride Oil. Price

Moderate, at

T. H. DAVIES & Co.
myl6 lm

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establish m.ent.

This First-clas- s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now-ope-

to the public. It is the
best place on tUe islands to enjoy
a bath and there is mo 'better
place to hi' off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramears
pass the door every half hourand
on Saturday's and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

Chas. T. Gulick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahn.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
- to .Labor Uontracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-- ;
ses, Honolulu, Ualiu.

Agent for the Haw' 11 Islands ofj
jraT&bcoTarsreigJit

and Parcels Express,
Agent for the Burlington Route.

M EsUts Msr ui Giienl Arti
Bell Tel. 348; Mai Tel.

139; P. O. Box 415.
OmCE: ITo.. 33 MERCHAiiT

Strut .EoaoimlB, H. I.

OCJSJvTC

Steamship :- -: Co
Time Talxle.

LOCAL JLESPE;

S. S. AUSTLIAXLA..
Arrive Honolulu Leare Honolulu

frcra S, F, ror S, F.
Feb. 21 Mar. 31.
Mar. 24 Mar. 3.
Apr. 21 Apr. 2S.
May 19! May. 2G.
June 16 Juno 23.

Through Lme.
Fitim San Fran, for Sydney.

Arrive Honolulu

Alameda Mar loj
Mariposa Apr 12f jt
Monowai May. 10 V

Alameda June 7
MaripofS July - 5
Monowai . Aug 2
Alameda V Aug 30f
Mariposa Sop 27'
Monowai Oct- - 25'

From Sydney for San Francisco.

Leave Honolulu.

Mariposa Mar 8
Monowai Apr 5
Alameda May 3
Mariposa Maj 31
Monowai Juno 28s
Alameda July. 26
Mariposa Aug 23
Monowai Sept 20
Alameda Oct 18

JUST ARRIVED,

BABY - CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

CARPI IF

1

m

PATS,
IK THE LATEST PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLDi

SEWING MACHINES

Hand Sewtsg Macillvzs,
e

jrF"An With the Latest In3proTexnent3"EJ

PARLOR,

Organs, Qnitai?
Asd Tiwitrnnrn!g.

Wines, Liuois, Beer
ALWAYS OX HAND, AND

FOK SALZ BY

ED. iOFFtCHLJEGEB I C8.

Eag St. Off. CmSk k Cwlw'j,



PROGRESS.

The Life of the Land is Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, JUNE 23, 1S9L

Don't Worry.

The Advertiser is worried be-

cause, the Constitutional Gov-arnme- nt

of Hawaii does not
propose to accopt any assurances
from Minister Willis, or Hatch,
to the effect that President
Glovoland has abandoned his de-

clared policy, has buried his
lofty principles and has left the
Hawaiians to fight their own
battle. All thatlthe loyal citizens
of Hawaii know is that the Pre-

sident of the United States exact-

ly six months ago publicly told
tho world through his message to

Congress that "by an act of war,
aommitted with the participation
of a diplomatic representative of
tho United States and without
authority of Congress, tho govern-
ment of a feeble but friendly and
confiding people has been over-

thrown. A substantial wrong
has thus been done which a due.

regard for our national character
as well as tho rights of the
injured people, jequires wo

should endeavor to repair." It
would bo an insult to the United
States and to Grovor Cleveland
to believe for a moment that tho
administration of that great Re-

public would jeopardize its "na-
tional character," and the honor
of its government by refusing "to
repair tho substantial (wrong
dono," as Minister Willis desires
us to bolievo, When the Presi-

dent of tho Uuited Stales through
Bis Secretray of State, and
through his representatives here
informs the constitutional govern-

ment that he has been compelled
to abandon his policy, and is
prevented by circumstances to

"repair tho substantial wrong
done," thon aud only then will
wo believe in tho infamy of
America. If Minister Willis has
refused to recoivo the alleged
sommunication from tho Queen
ho has probably ratde au-ofher- of

tho errors not uncommon
to American "diplomats. It
such va communication exists
it will "get there" all the same.

Then and HZow.

Ohas. L. Carter, in tho P.C.Ad-viiiise- r,

Kov. 17th, 1892, in a
letter, on tho Pearl Harbor
cession, speaking of State
Sovereignty, says, "this quality of
sovereignty is indivisible it is
always a unit. It would bo im-

possible for our government to
give the United States auy rights
in Pearl Harbor wuich would
tend to divide this sovereignty
which is at present absolutely
ours'agnin," that our government
can give tho United States no
rights in Pearl Harbor which
Trould interfero with our sover
eignty" (none have or will bo
given); concluding he says, "and
trusting, as I cannot help doing,
that the stars and stripes, which
sever yet waved over a defeated
aation, will be sufficient to pro-

tect sach of us and our property
as may bo within reach of the
cannon of any bullying belligor- -

How Did They Get There?

A while ago the Advertiser was
very much worried, because cer-

tain stono idols found on a desert
islands by private individuals
had been retained by them and
were to be sold for the sole bene-

fit and use of said individuals.
The. Advertiser claimed that the !

aforesaid idols were the property
oi tne .Hawaiian government ana
it stated that even if Minister j

King had sanctioned the appro j

printion of such idols by private
individuals he had no right to do j

so. We presume, that the Adver-

tiser is always rght at least it
tells ns so daily, and we would
therefore be pleased to hear how
it can explain the appropriation
by certain government officials of
a lot of property found in the pal-

ace on the ISth of January, 1S93,
when the Queen evacuated.
Among the different objects of
value were Kalakaua's collection
of swords. As the trustees of his
estate did not claim them, they
presumably be'ong to the govern-
ment. Whore are they now?

They are, we are told, adorn:ng
the walls of the private residences

i

of certain officers of the p. g. By
what authority, ma' we ask?
Certain tea sots, dinner sets and
other crockery with the Hawai-
ian coat of-ar- are tho pride of
certain officials, and used on
lestivo occasions. Will the Ad-

vertiser tell us by what authority?
Lot us remember that we are con-

stantly told that the late Stevens-Wiltz- o

revolution was one of tho
most virtuous movements over
seen, and that tho heroes and pa
triots who laid down their lives !

. . i

once or more wero simply doing
so from the purest motives of
disinterestedness and forthegood
canso. It is therefore surprising
to fiud that these patriots took
occasions to loot a government
building, and to-sa-

ns gene appro-
priate government property for
their own use xccording to the

i

Advertiser, nobody could have
given them permission to commit
such a barefaced robberv ami i ,

tne taxpayers are simply swindled I

i

we now expect to see the vir-- I

. ,

, , , ,'
... u

111 lilt HU WIU ilU-M- i ilblKH UU '. .

de lvered up without de'uv, and i

, , , . ,. . i

mo oonent ot tne treasnrv, or t

donated to the museum as articles
of historical interest. Do be vir-uo- us

notf, litfc'e 7r.
Sale of the Waimanalo.

'A large crowd assembled at
nnou at tho Fish Market, where
tho steamer Waimanalo was sold
in pursuance of an order of court.
It will be remembered that the
stt'amor recent'y was wrecked I

s

near Mokuleia, ami a big lawsuit
i

between the owners and Insur-
ance

!

Companies was tho result.
The steamer was sold for SlOOO '

to W. R Castte, trustee.- - Captain
Wm. Davies bid fir Mr. Castle.
James Morgan wielded the ham
mer. J lie price is considered fair

i
in view f the condition of the
vessel.

-

Repair It.

There :S a very bad hole ou tho
Oceanic wharf which should be
repaired without delay. Several
people narrovy escaped a fall, if
not a broken ankle, as it ;s impos-
sible in the rash of the crowd to
see it - Where is Mr, Bowetl?

DUPLICATE WHIST!

The Adopted Code.

At the request of a number of
local whist players, we devote
some space to publish the code
for duplicate whist whichi'was
adopted bv the American Whist.
League at its Confess m"Phil
adeipnia last montn. it goes
into effect, sixty days from the
25th of Ma-- .

Duplicate Whist is governed
by the laws of whist, except in
so far as they are modified by the
fol!owing special laws:

THE G.UIE AND THE SCORE.

Law A A game or match con-

sists of any agreed number of
deals, each of which is played
once only by each player.

Tho contesting teams must bo
of the same number, but may
each consist of any agreed num-

ber of pairs, one half of which,
or as near thereto as possible,
sit north and south, the other
half east and west.

Every trick taken is scored,
and the match is determined by
a comparison or tne aggregate
scores wen by the competing
teams. In.cnse the teams consist
of an odd number of pairs, each
team, in making up such aggre-

gate, adds, as though won by it,
the average score of all the pairs
seated in tho positions opposito
to its odd pair.

Each side keeps its own score,
and it is tho duty of tho north
and south players at each table
to compare tho scores there made
and see that they correspond.
In case they fail to perform this
duty the east and west scores are
taken as correct and tho north
and south scores made to corres
pond thereto. '

In a match between two teams
the team which wins a majority
of all the tricks scores tho match
:fs won by that number of tricks
which it has taken in excess of
one-ha- lf the total. ,

In a match between more than
teams each team wins or

loses, as the case may be, by the
number of tricks which its aggre- -

gate score exceeds or falls short
of the aerugo score of all of the
competing teams,

In taking avenges fractions
are. disregarded and tho nearest
whole number is taken, one-hal- f

counting as a whole, unless it is
necessary to take tho fraction
into accouut to avoid a tie, in
which case the match is scored as
won by the fraction of a trick.

FORHIXG THE TABLE

LawB --Tables may be formed
by cutting or by agreement.

In two table duplicate' if the
table'are formed by cutting, tho
four having the preference play
at ono tablo and the next four at
the other. The highest two at
one tabl- - are partners with the
lowest two at the other. Tho
highest two at each table sit
north and south, the lowest two
east and west.

Law C The deal is never lost,
in case of a misdeal or of exoosuro
f a card during the deal, the

cards must bo redealcd by the
same, player.

THE TBG3IP CARD.

LawD Tho trump card must
be recorded before the play be-

gins on a slip provided for that
purpose. When the deal ha3been
played the slip on which the
trump card has been recorded
must be placed by the dealer on
the top of his cards, but the
trnisp card ' Bust not be again

turned nniili the hand
up for the purpose or .relaying
them, at which time it must be
turned and left face upward on
the table until it is the dealer's
turn to play Co the first trick.
The slip on which the trump card
is recorded must be turned face
downward as soon as the trump
card is taken up"by the deal.

IRREGULARITIES IX THE H.XD3

Law If a players is found to
have either more or less than his
correct number of cards, the
course to be pursued is deter-
mined by the time at which the
irregularity is discovered.

I. Where the irregularity is
discovered before or during the
original play of a hand, there
must be a now deal.

II. Where the irregularity is
discovered when tho hand is tak-

en up for overplay, and before
such overplay lias begun, the
hand in which tho irregularity is
so discovered must be sent back
to the table from which it was
last received and the error there
be reticified.

III. Where such irregularity
is not discovered until after the
overplay has begun:

In two-tabl- e duplicate, there
must be a new deal; but in a
game in which the same hands
are played at more than two
tables, the bauds must be recti-
fied as above and then passed to
the next table without overplay
at the table at which the error
was discovered, in which case, if
a player had a deficiency and his
adversary the corresponding sur-
plus, each team takes the average
score for that deal; if, however,
his partner had the correspond-
ing surplus, Iiis team is given tho
lowest score made at auy table
for that deal.

PLAYING THE CARDS.

Law F Each player, when it
is his turn to play, must place
his card face upward before him
and toward the center of tho table
and allow it to remain" upon the
table in. this position until all
have pluyed to the trick, when
he must turn it over and place it
face downward and nearer to
himself, placing each successive
cards, as ho turns it, on top of
the last card previously turned by
him. After he has played his
card aud also after he has turned
it he must quit it by removing
his hand.

A trick is turned and quitted
when all four players have turned
and quitted their respective
cards.

The cards must bo left in the
order in which they were played
until the scores for the deal are
recorded.

CLAMIXG A REVOKE.

Law G A revoke may be
claimed at any time before the '
last trick of the deal in which it
occurs has been turned and quit-
ted and the scores of that deal
recorded, but not thereafter.

,

FLOUR ! !

To Arrive Per ss. Arawa,

400 Bbls. Oregon Flour.

L.ion brand, i sacks.

400BI)klsliiDffonFIoor
.

C & C brand, sacks. '

For Sale AT LOW FIGURES.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.
JB2I

1

' fltlWcl'llftll

Hardware
Company

The Advertiser who catches
persons eye usually wins a

.1 ir jrur .tcustomer. Jiany uinerent siyies
of advertising have been adopted
and with more or less success, by
the believers in the use of prin-
ters ink. The manufacturers of
Pears Soap, for instance, occasion
ally buy paintings that have
been on exhibition in the Pari's
Salon and have lithographs mado
from them for the purpose ot
bringing their product before
the pooplo. Iu addition to snch
side issues, Pear'sponds hundreds
thousands of dollars annually
among the newspapers and mag-
azines. Some yoars ago tho Agents
of certain article on sale in Now
York mado a hit in advertising by
having ou Broadway during bus-
iness hours two fatluessly drossed
Xegroos wearing very high collars,
on the backs of which was prin-
ted "Use Smiths Pills." The
idea was novel and tho public
caught on. Eising Sun Stove
Polish has been kept before the
public for years through persis
tent, and sometimes expensive
advertising. Twenty odd years
ago the manufacturers of this
pousu siarteu nan a dozen men
across the ornimont to paiut signs
on rocks and fences. The Aer-mot- or

Co., of Chicago have in-

creased its sales more than five
hundred per cent in two years by
the use of printers ink. Wo
behove we have been instrumen-
tal in increasing tho sules of the
Aemotor by keeping everlastingly
at it in Hawaii.

We do not wish to say. that ad-

vertising will soil auy manufac-
tured article; there is no use
spending monoy in advertising
'cheap and nasty" goods be-

cause tho peoplo will not be hood-
winked. If Haviland China was
not the superior article it is, all
our advertising of it would not
have sold the thousands of pieces
that wo have. Wo simply call
the attention of tho peoplo to it
and its superior quality is appar-
ent to tho customor directly a
piece of it is examined.

Printers ink has helped the sale
of tho James Locked Pence but
it would not have donosso if it had
been as flimsy as the or dinay wiro
fence. First; the economy there
is in building it recommends
it to tho plantation manager and
then its durability clinches tho
tho sale If tho stays and wash-
ers cost as much as an ordinary
redwood post our sales of tho
material would not have reached
such enormous proportions.

Our average sale of tho Pansy
Iron Stove is about two a day tho
year round. If was not the
best iron stove on tho market wo
would not sell that many m six
months. Advertising is tho tip
to the public tho good points in
the article sells it just as tho good
qualities of the Fischer Steel
ltange make it a desirable article
for people who wish to economise
m the use of fuel.

We buy only what has proven
good after people in the United
btates or Europe have given it a
trial; we profit by their oxperince

the articles are goood we buy
and sell them; if they are poor
we steer clear of thm wi,n
we advertiso an article it ?q f t--
tract attention to it; the newspaper s tno button we pnsh, the
salesman does tho Test.

Porsistent advertising coupled
with the article being a superiorone has sold thousands of theran Walcot Emory File. If ithad been no better than an or-dinary scythe stono we probablyveoulci not have sold twentr.
VV hen a man finds nnf

ail times at an expense of fiftycents nnrl irxxt Jiimo elbovr
the
grease

experiment.
he is quite willing to try

Tie Hamti Mitrg &i
i'ortStraai



LOCAL NOTES.

Captain Houdlette left a richer
man today.

- The band concert last night
was well patronized.

The p.g. band will play at
Square this afternoon.

The Hawaiis and Crescents will

play this afternoon. Who will
beat?

H. M. Whitney Jr., acts for
TV. M. Giffard during the latter'
absence.

Has Judge Whiting yet made
-- his mind up. in the Advertiser
contempt case?

Judge Cooper yesterday grant-
ed an alimony of $20 a week to
Iklrs. Henri McGrew.

. Cricket this afternoon atMaki-,ki- .

A team from the Champion
will measure strength with a local
team.

Captain Cochran of the Phila-
delphia and ilr. W.N.Armstrong
will do the oration act o 1 the 4th
of July.

During the absence of Messrs.
Oanavnrro and Giffard, Mr. F. A.
Schaofor will act as Consul for
Portugal.

A split in the Portuguese camp
is leported. They don't like to

be disfranchised under the now
constitution.

AV. 0. Achi the well-kno- wn

lawyer and politician was charged
with embezzlement yesterday by
a Chinese client.

A party of gentlemen leave
this afternoon on the yacht Ha-

waii for Pe:rl .Harbor, and will

Teturn ow.

Harry Swiuton has not yet re-

ceived the reward offered for the
capture of W. H. Aldrich. The
police must be doing business in

a very funny ray.

.There aro prospects of a boat
xace between the Myrtles and the
Healanis on the 4th. It is to be
hoped ''that it will materialize
and not as usual end in wind

Mr. 1?. M. Wakefield has gone'
to Hilo whoro ho will hang out
his shingle. He thought there
woro lawyers enough io this town.

He will be missed in musical
circles.

The Bishop Museum has pur-

chased some of the idols found
on decker island. Evidently the
parties who found them didn't
cousider them government

f

The benefit, for the British
Benevolent Society by the Cham-

pion boys at the Opera House
should dran a large' crowd.- - The
performance wilL be first .class
and the object is highly desarv--

lng.

F. M. Husted has bought out
Bradford and Clay's interest in a
Hawaiian directory and will un-

dertake the work himself. Mr.
Hustld left for San Francisco to-

day where he will make the
nocmeiAYj arrangements.

PERS0NALK0TES.

Chester Doyle may be gone for
a time or may be forever.

Consnl-Gene- ral Mills is now
staying at Sans SoucL

Professor Scott will be back in
time for the opening of the next
school term.

JT.Waterhouse looked hale and
hearty as he to-da- y entered upon
his oftTepeated. journey to

Delegate D. H. Hitchcock re
turned to Hilo His
health prevents him from further
attendance at the convention.

The Bice party left today after
a pleasant visit to the islands.

What language does Jimmy
Morgan
tioneering?

uses when he is auc- -

It sounds like
cross between Chinese and
Hebrew.

The Australia Sails.

One of the largest crowd ever
seen on the Oceanic wharf
gathered today to see the Aus-

tralia off. A large number of
people left among them, numerous
school-teache- rs who go to their
respective homes to enjoy a well-earne- d

vacation. Leis were in de-

mand and many of the passangers
were loaded down with fragrant
flowers. The band was in attend-
ance, and the steamer left the
wharf a few minutes after 12
o'clock looking like a huge flower
basket.

Church Services.

The services of the Cathedral
Congregation of St. Andrew's
Uatueclral lor tomorrow are
follows: Fifth Trinity. 6:30
Holy Communion; 11 a. m.
Sommunion Church; 3:30
Evensong Hawaiian; 7:30
Evensong and sermon.

as
a.m.,
Holy

p. m.
p.m.

The services of the Second
Congregation of St. Andrew's
Cathedral tomorrow (Sunday) will
be as follows: 9:45 a.m., Morn-

ing Prayer, with sermon; Yenito
Smart in F; Te Deura, Dykes
in F; Benedictus Jsares in A;
hymns 414 and 436; Anthem,
"Oh, .Savniour of the World,"
by Goss. 6:30 p.m. evensoug
with sermon; Magnificat Elvey
inF;S"unc Dimittis, Haj'es in
E flat; hymns, 202, 213 and
12. Bev. Alex. Mackintosh,
pastor All are cordially invited.

At the Central Union Church
Bev. T. D. Garvin will preach

in tho' Central Union Church
morning and evening
it m

.
a

,

,

,

i

ti inrr
Christian a newtuerae ,jLue

Creation." Evening theme-"Tw- o

Great Qaesti ni Whence Came
We? What are we. All are cordia-
lly invited to attend.

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m.,
The Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavor will
meet at 6:30 p.m. Strangers
cordially invited to all services.

Sunday, 11a.m., at Oahu Jail;
1:15 p.m., at the Barracks 3:30
p.m., Bible study at X. M. C. A.;
6:30 p.m., Gospel praise service
at T. M. C. A.

Tnesda-- , 7:30 p.m.,' prayer
meeting at X. M. C. A.

Beorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints;
Mililani Hall, rear of Opera
House. Services will be held on
Sunday as follows: 10 a.m.,
Bible class; lido a. m. and 7 :30
p.m., preaching by Elder J. 0.
Clapp.

The Ceylon left for San Fran-
cisco yesterday.

Mrs. A. J. Cartwright left for
rher home In California.

J. F. Morgan will sell certain
lands-an- d buildings at Kalihi on
Thursdav, the 23th Inst.

Mr. W. M. Giffard left for San
Francisco on business. He ex
pects to return shortly.

' The Waimanalo will be
out as a gunboat to help
Castles
Guard.

to fight the

rigged
the

Professor Adelstein is making
arrangements for a concert to be
given at the Opera House on the
evening of July 17th. He has
the promise of assistance by
local talents.

The only Doyle left by tho
Australia. Tho "never sleepers"
can sleep now. It is reported
that Mr. Doyle's place will be
taken by a Japanese gentleman
who is connected to a prominent
family in Honolulu.

AUCTION SALE OF

Land & Buildings
A.T KAXI13X

On Thursday, - June 28,
At 12 Xoon, at Salesroom, I will Sell

at Public Auction, All That Certain

Piece 0 LntKahhi aim

COMPRISING Tl-IO- OF AX ACRE.

Being- Lot 10 of the Keawearaalit Lots, as
described in Plan of S. M. Kaaukai), a part of
L. C. A. 6150, Apana 1, to Kaunuohna, and
being the Piece of Land Conveyed to Moses
K. Awailua and Miliaria, his wife, by deed of

recorded in Llbcr 07, passes 4ft$

and 4C9, together W 1111 THE HOUSE A.u
BUILDINGS THEREON.

ja23
J, F. MORGAN.

Auctioneers.

FEED STUFFS
To Arrive Per ss. Arawa,

WASHINGTON OATS

400 Bags.

rain
1,000

Roil
Bags.

WASHINGTON BRAN,

500 Bags.

At Lowest Trade Price3.
LARGE STOCK OF

Groceries Always on. Hand

THE0. H.

AT

DAVIES
jn21-l- w

HoLOMOA

Keaweamahi,

CO,

Mortgage's ISTotice of
Intention to JForclose
and of Sale.

pro

&

tain Mortgage, made by KAAIAKALA (k)
of Pneopakn, Hilo, Hawaii, to E. G. Hitch-coc- k,

dated August 16. 1S90, recorded in
Liber 123 on pages 250 and 53 and duly
assigned to Kini Kanseholo, dated October
9, 1S91, recorded in Liber 126 on page 257.
Notice is hereby given that the mortgage
intends to foreclose the same for condition
broken to writ: nonpayment of principal
and interest notice is likewise given that
after the expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, the propertT conveyed
by said mortgage will be advertised for sale
at public auction at Hilo Court House on
Saturday the 14 day of July, 1S9I, at 12
noon of said fay.

Further particulars can be had of Kinney
IT. Koahoa attomev at la-tr- .

Dated, Hilo, June ISth, ISM.
Terms Cash. Deeds at the expense of

purchaser.
KEvI KANAF.HOLO.

The premises covered by said mortgage
COEiistS Of,

The undivided intrest ia the land des-

cribed in Royal Fates Number 102S aad
more inrtitrslari v described ia deed from
Ke&kelekaMto Kauksk Bade4tkdyof
February, A. D. 1S0, recorded ia Liter 127
eai pegs W ob it.

HAWAII'S " BLUE" LAWS

CONSTITUTION and LAWS

Iramcd by the Missionaries.

LAWS of the HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS.

TVhen public labor is to be done of snob, a nature as to bo
a common benefit to King and people, and therefore 12 days
in a month are devoted to labor, then all persons, whethor
connected with the land or not, aud also all servants shall
go to the work or pay a fine of half a dollar. Thoso also
shall go who have been freed by the payment of nino'dol-lar- s

a year, and all who have been freed by their masters
having paid a rial a day.

They shall not go however on the King's day, nor on tho
landlord's day, but merely on thoso days belonging to thoni- -
selves.

At the period when tho taxes are collected, according to
the notice given by the tax officors, during thoso days there
will bo no field labor required, neither by tho King nor by
the landlords, nor uutil tho tax officers givo notice of tbo
the same. Tho labor of tho people duriug thoso days will
bo to carry their taxes to tho place dirocted by tho tax
officors.

But all persons who aro sick , and thoso in attondtinco on
the sick shall on the examination of the tax officers bo froed
from tha fine for non-attenda- nce on tho labor days.

He that absents himself without giving previous notico
shall be fined half a dollar. Ho that gives previous notico
shall pay but 25 cents.

If auy man wish to bo entirely freed from public labor,
ho may go to tho landlord and pay nino dollars, four and a
half for the King and four and a half for tho landlord, and
then the man shall bo entirely free, and shall not bo requir-
ed to go to tho labor of tho King, nor to that of tho land-

lords.

Thoso feeblo old people who are freod from tho yearly tax
shall also bo freed from the public labor of tho landlords.
King and all kinds of public labor.

Let all those who are called landlords and governors, and
tax officers consider well what kinds of produco arosuited
to each particular land and to all tho lands from ono ond of
tho island to tho other. And they shall givo special chargo .
on this subject to the tenants of their lands, so that they
may cultivate oxtensively all such articles as shall bo profit-

able. Tho landlords shall derive thoir profit and lo3s from
their own days only, and so also tho King shall derive his
profit and loss from his days only. And tho people shall
derive their profit and loss from their days. But tho land-

lords shall strivo to stimulate the peoplo to such kinds of
labor as shall be profitable to tho country.

It is furthermore specified that on all days of labor, thoro
shall be two seasons of rc3t for tho laborers; ono at broak-fa- st

time, the other at dinner. If ono should remain idlo
while tho rest aro at work, his fine shall bo two day's work
at some other labor. But mon shall not be fined unjustly,
Thoso that aro really idlo and lazy shall bofined. At threo
o'clock the labor shall cease, and then if tho people wish to
remain and hear the reading of the laws, it shall bo at their
option to do it or not.

L Eespecting Parents who have Numerous Families, and
also Eespecting the Infirm.

Those pnrents who have a number of children, threo or
more, and neither of the children supported by their friends,
or if some are thus supported and threo remain, thoso
parents sustain a heavy burden, and therefore the father
shall not go to the field on labor days to work for tho King,
and they shall pay no poll lax on tho year when tho half
dollar is required, but on tho year when tho fall dollar is
required, they shall pay a half tax.

These are the rules for thoso having threo children. Bat
it shall not be proper for any man to adopt the child of an-

other for the purpose of avoiding tho labor tax. Ho may
however, adopt tho children of his deceased relations and
friends, when the children are thus left orphans.

If any parent havo four children, and neither of thera
adopted by another, then that parent shall not go to tha
public labor, neither for the King nor for the landlords, nor
shall they pay any poll tax.



DAI NIPPON
Hotel street (Arlington Block.)

1

A above Store has received another
Splendid Invoice of

APANESE jSlLK, ' :

jANCY JjOODS,

Per S.S. "China."

COltTEISLVO

BEAUTIFUL SILK

IAND CRAPE,
Dress Gool8 in all shade, plain and figured.
Cushions, Table Covers,

lied Oovers, uowns,
Chemises, Shawls

Si Grape Rainbow Silk

All Colors Fancy Draperies,

EMBROIDERED

HANDKERCHIEFS
Doillies, Scarfs, Sashes,

Jackets, Caps, Etc., Etc.

. NOVELTIES:
The Prices of these Goods will astonish you

including

ELEGANT SILK KIMONOS

Handsome Cigarette Cases,
Pin Cushions,

Silk Tea Cossies,

X1RGE 1XD SMALL JAPANESE RUGS

Silk Umbrellas, light but strong;
Chair Saddles, Silk;
Bamboo Blinds, fitted with pulleys;
Silk Lamp Shades, new style.

JAPANESE SCKEEJiS, From $3 Up.

LARUE JAPANESE UMBRELLAS

3. Can be Set with Polo In the ground,
Dice lor I'icnics or Juncnes out oi uoors,
they can be opened out or used as a tent.

COTTON CRAPES
IN GREAT VARIETY

JInspection Respectfully Invited.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,

Aprl2-3m- B

Proprietress.

C. T. AKA1SA
efcjBiit -:- - Tailor1 f

324 Nunanu Street

.All Suits Guaranteed
To Fit and in the Latent

Style.

Clothes Cleaned and .Repaired.
nol7

THE COMMERCIAL

SALOON,

HARRY KlemME, Manager
Cor. Nunanu & Beretania sts.

Honolulu, H. I.

The Onlv Sporting House in '

Town.

O. 3?. S. a Speciality- -

LOHENGRIN LAGER IBEER,
Always on Draught.

3 GLASSES FOR 25. CENTS.
"

JBbst of Wi7ies, Liquors
-- 1

v and Cigars,
ALWAYS OK HAND,

iultf '

W. S.LUCE

Wine- - and Spirit
Merchant

Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST.. HONOLULU.

Telephones:
Bell 351

Mutual 417

&

Mutual .410
P. 0. Box 117

E. B. THOMAS,

jj

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Estimates Given on 11 Kinds
OF

BRICK, IRON, STONE WOODEN

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to.

KEEPS ITOil SALE:
BrioK, Liime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings -

Old & New (Jorrugated Iron, Minton iTiles,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors

California and Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc., etc.

( Corner King cl Smith Sts.
OFFICE --51 YARD: 1 Office Hours, b to 12 M..

( 1 to 4 P M.

Robinson Block, Hotel St., between Fort and Nuuanu,

Have Just Received, per Late Arrivals, the Ir.igest Stcck of FUR

N1TURE Ever Imported to this Country, Comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
In SolicL30a.lc3 and of ike LATEST DESIGNS.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THESE SETS:

WICKER WARE,
Beautiful Designs of Wicker "Ware, consisting of

SOFAS, CHAIRS, ROCKERS, etc., you can got-thes- e in any
bJLNlbJl you desire.

Countless numbers of CHAIBS, in every style, including OFFICE
and MlUrl UHAXltO.

ETiEinsrszoisr tables,
Wo have had a number of Calls for these Tables, with CHAIRS to

match. "We have now in stock the most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE

EVEK SEEN HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffoniers

PORTLERS are in

laice stock of PORTIERS to select from

BE2DDI1T 3-.-.

Residence:

Great Assortment ofWOVEN MATTRESSES Hair
Wool and Straw Mattresses on hand and made to order

LITE GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.
CRIBS, CRADLES, etc.
WINDOW SHADES of all and sizes.
CORNICE POLES, in wood or brass trimmings;

Mattresses, Lounges and all Furniture repaired at
reasonable rates.

CABINET MAKING, in all its branches, by Compeaent Workmen.
MATTING LAID and Interior Decorating under the of
Mr. GEORGE ORDWAY.

Oar are First and our are the lowest Come
and be convinced a is solicited.

Bell 525. telephones: Mutual 645.
0BDWAY4 PORTER, Bobiason Block, btwsaa Fort aadNauana

InsurancelSTotices.

Fire, Life Marine
INSURANCE.

HARTFORD PIKE INSURANCE CO.,
Assets, 7,109,S25.49

LONDON HIRE PLUE INS. CO.,
Assets, $ 4,317,052.00

THAMES MERSEY aUJIINE LNS. CO.,
Assets, $ 6,124,057.00

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
Assets, $137,499,198.99

C. O. BERGrER,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu

oinsurance, Fire & JV!arine$
"THE UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHORIZED
TO FIRE and MARINE RISKS ON

JBuildins, Merchandise,
Hulls, Cars;oes3

Preisits and
Commissions

AT CURRENT BATES, IN THE FOLLOWING
COMPANIES, viz:

Royal Insurance Company, - Liverpool
Alliance Assurance Fire and Marine, London,
Wilhelma of Madgeburg General Insurance Co-Su-n

Insurance Company, - Sa7i Francisco
--T- S.WAI.KER,

Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

h ,t re

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries,
Provisions

AND

Peed,
EAST CORNER & KfNGjSTS.

New Goods Rec'd
By every --Packet from the Eastern and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer.
All orders faithfully attended to, and delivered to

any part of the city FREE OF CHARGE.
Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed Post

Office Box No. 145, Telephone No. 92.

WM. DAVIES,

Piger,
Stevedore v and

x"Wrecker.
" AND CONTRACTS ON-AL- L

KINDS OF WORK.

Divans covered with becoming quite the rage The Scboooner MAII1MAHI,

WIRE Soring
Moss,

colors

Upholstered

Supervision

Goods Class, price
trial

LAN GAS

TAKE

FORT

States

Goods

Island

ESTIMATES

will run regularly between this port and
aialna, Kawaihapu, Mokuleia, Keavrenui

and Kuiki on the island of Oahu.
For freight, etc., apply to the Captain.

Inquire at Office of J. S.
Walker, over Spreckels Bank,
or Wright Bros Fort Street I

dec 16-t-f

P. G-JEPT-Z,

HAS RE-OPEN- ED HIS

Boot & Shoe
Store,

Opposite the Clnb Stable on
Fori Street, and will be glad io
see ais out irlends.

iaay7-t- f.

B

r

rl
OltHtUO)

Cityss Meat

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,
Established 1883r

JOS. TINKER,

I It II

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try Them.
Meat Delivered to Anv Part of

the City and Suburbs,
Mutual Telephone dumber 289.

Empire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Pbokuetori

pine Viqcs, Liquors. Beer,

AIiWAS OX ilAND,

Qmes Xtsaas aad Betel Srete.

,1


